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ONE OF COUSIN JENNIE'S BOYS.

BY REV. EDwtVARD A. ItAND.

C What are you dcoing, Jennie V' asked
lier cousin, Fred Arlington.

"Picking out sone temperance texts for
nySunîday-schoolsciolars,'"repliedJennie.

" G< some of the terrible old-drunkard
texts T' asked Fred, curiously, looking at
her collection.

"I have a sprinkling of themu, but what
I especially want for ny boys is the kiiid
of instruction tlat .warnis thoin away from
the beginnings of evil. I .waut te keep
then away from the first contact with evil,
the touic,hing'and the sipping of the lighter
drinks,-the ber, the ale, the aider. They
won't neddle vith the heavier eues then."

"Then you don't regard beer antd ale,
for instanice, as teinperance drinks,-a kind
of substitute beverages for thie old strong
unes, a sort of moderation ârinks"-

" Fred Arlington, come, here, please,"
said Jennie, rather impetuously. " When
a person talks that way, I spare my vords
and resort to facts. Come to tbis window,
please. Therei Look down street as far
as you can see, and yon ivill miake out a
corner saloon, a beer-shop. See it ? I
think I ca -snell it sonetimes. Now, I
am obliged te go by that hale, and I see
people with flushed faces, in shabby clothes
sometimes, and sometimes also with un-
steady steps, comaing out of that den. If
it were a coffee-house there, do you suppose
I should see any unsteady stelis 1 I might
see folks in poor clothes ; but should I be
likoly te hlear boisterous and profane talik,
which sometimes echoes round the door of
that beer-saloon? '

" O well, there is a- moderation in all
things, cousin."

"I rather think se ; and I propose te
sec that ny Sunday-school boys practice
the kind of moderation that is safe."

"And you think that your young modera-
tien army will stand fire T'

"Stand temptation I I won't claim tee
much. ' Let hinm that thinketh he standeth
t4ike heed lest lie fall,' you know. I shall
lo my best te prepare them. Then, wlien
temptation comaes, nay God help then,"

O you are too serious, cousin Jennie."
"Too serious, yeb that thing on the

corner T' she asked, pointing in the direc-
tien of the beer-saloon.

Two weeks later, Fred vas present at a
dinner party. It was a faimily affair, in
which the tribe of Mansfields were inter-
ested, and Fred, as a special friend of the
family, 'as asked. Old and young were
there, and the most of thein wore known
te Fred.

There was beer on the table. "Fred,.
you will have sorne T' asked Mr. John
Mansfield. "-It will do you good."

" Thank you," said Fred, accepting the
glass, and vishing that Cousin Jenie were
there te witness his self-control.

The host' bowed te a burly, red-faced
man, and called out, " Cousin Joe, you will
have a glass V'

"Thank you, grunted Cousin JOe.
"That man makes a noise like a pig,

and looks like oe," thought Fred.
"And ny nephew, Jinmy ?" continued

the host, turning te a boy vith sparkliner
cyce.

Hore this stream of gracious hospitality
ran against a rock. "'No, I thank you,
Uncle John." lt was a clear, decided
voice. People loolced up.

"Hadn't you better'?" said the uncle.
."I never drink," replied Jimmy, 'with

dignity.
"Hee-hee-hiee !" grunîted the pig. Others

lauglhed.
"Oh, it is onily beer. lb won't hurt you."

said the uncle.
The. sparkling eyes looked as if a suddcien

ram lad siiept then ; and Jiimy said, I
think you ought not te insist upon it,
uncle."

The hest had been guilty ofa discourtesy,
a rudeness that no polite master or mistress
at a feast will ever exhibit. He was man
enougli now te say, " I-I-I beg pardon,
Jinny."

The feast went on, but it iVas a ratner
embarrassed company. The stream of
careless hospitality that lad been con-
fronted by a rock afterwards ran against
several snags. Fred, for somo reason, did
not touch his glass. Ho sat opposito the
" pig," and that nay have affected Fred.
The " pig" was hilarious, and Fred, in
tiought, saw the man's glass wideing into
a troucgh.

e What a difference between this crot-
ture and Cousin Jennie 1" thoughb Fred.
" If she had had hira and thxat beer-saloon
also to illustrate lier remarks, what could I
have done T'

As it was, Fred felt thabt he had net ac-
complishied much in that conversation.
The dinner over, the company separated,
and Fred went to a business engagement.
A-few lours later lie was passing the old
beer-shop at the corner. Ho caught the
sound of heavy steps issuing froin the
door, and there vas the " pig" rolling out
ieavily, and looking as if his nuind were
confused on all subjects liko the way home,
the distance, and how te get there.

" If Cousin Jennie ivere hero and knew
as much as I know," thoughit Fred, "lit
would be very liard for me to argue, but
O how easy for Jennie I See lre 1" hue
continued te soliloquize. "Wonder if I
ouglut to help this pig. Ho can walk, but
he really needs somebody just to steer luim."

Fred vas thinking how lue would look
walking off with the "I pig." Andi wlat
if Cousin .Jennie met himu and found that
lue was towing away this stupid man from
that hieadquarters of the "moderation"
movement, the beer-shop on the corner !
Ho was in the midst of these unconfortable
meditations wlien lue heard a lighut, quick
stop near hin. A boy carne bounding
across the street, and, laying a gentle hand
on the arn of the drunken man, said, plea-
santly, "Cousin Joe, 'n lere," and thon
led him aaîy.

"'Who:-who is that young chap " won-
dered Fred. "He looks sort of natural.
Ill followv them, seo if I don't."

Cousin Joo was led by his gentle con-
ductor along several atreets, and was finally
left at a door tiat41iike the beer-shop,
looked shahby. Hera an old man appeared,
and went in with Cousin Joe.
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.wBABY'S OWN'C
BREAKFAST-SUPPE.

E PR-S ' R
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

IGood-by,' the guide had so.roivfull
> said, and was going away when Fred de

tained hini...
tlaaven'b I seen you before ?' aske

Fred.
"Yes, sir," said the boy,' lifting his cap

which, resting. low on his foreheatd, ha
partially disguised hin. "'You wvere a

incle John's dinner party."
"Well, well,"saidlFred, "you took quit

a temperance stand. You are the boy tha
said no. . I.think ny Cousin Jennie woul
like you for ber class. She is a gréat tem
perance woman."

"Whab is lier other namne ?". aske

"Oh, .I am one of your Cousin Jennie
1boys."-GoldenR Jule.

A LENTEN TFOUGÈT.
OLIVE E. DAXA.

Swcet is the story of the manger cradile,
And of the empty tomb;

Tho Christmas gladncss and the joy of Earister
Dispel life's deepest glooma.

But precious, also, is the Gospel recordL
Of a mysterious strife,

Where subtI and satanicstrength belcaguered
That one unsullied Life.

Those many days when ho, our Saviour, tarried
Thcre in the wilderness!

We bring our fears, our struggles, our tempta-
tiens,

And leave them there with his.

Ho suffcred, being tempted, and we aise
Gain strength te battle on ;

Out of his pain and faintness, what strange com-
fort

.And peace for us are bori

The sympathy of Christ iaour temptations-
Thîis is the Lonten truth;

Lot net the Lenten sadness overshadow
Its dear and joyous ruti!

Forever and forever, wlicre are struggle,
And faith, and outstretched hands,

There, pitiful, triumpliant, living, loving,
Tho tempted Jesus stands.

Ah ! that this coifort of 'ur Lord's own prescicb,
Before, beside, Within,

Might malke us stronger, swif ter, purer,bsurer,
Of conquest over sin!
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y ADVERTISEMENTS.

Au Opportuuity to Decide the
Great Question.

, We are aware of the facb that thcre are
d thousands of loving and. tender mothers

who are unable to decide with satisfaction
to thenselves, thegreabquestion: "What

t food is best adapted for tho infant's nourish-
d ment, growth and health T'

Thousands are undecided because they.
have made no trial in order that the ques-
tion be forever settled. The manufactur..
ers of Lactated Food would urge a speedy
and fair trial by all iotliers whosà darlings

s rnust h« fed f.om day to dùy..It is, re-
spectfuIly Buggested -thit mothers who
have not used Lactatcd Food should send
their Post Office address at once, and they
willreceive; free of charge, a full-sized pack-
age of -the great Fod,' vhich they are re-
quested to use and test, against any other
food, forei6n or domestic.

The points of excellence claimed fr Lac-
tated: Food over all other niakes, are as
follôws : ib is purer in -composition ; it is
the only predigested-food ; it is the, most
easily assimilated food ; it is always toler-
ated by the weak stomach when other foods
are rejected: it is the most perfect flesh
builder ; it does not produce irritation of'
the stonach ; it is the only food that pre-
vents diarrheea and dysentery ; and last,
but not least, it it the cheapest food.

Thousands of testimonials from loving
mothers provo every assertion nad in
faS'or of Laetated Food. The Wells >&
RiLhardsan Ce., Montreal, P.Q., are the
proprietors of this justly celabrated food.
Ail druggists ]ave it for sale.


